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-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. OUo
Fricks, near Walhalla, January 3d,
a daughter.

Horn, unto Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Hunnicutt, of West Union, January12th, a daughter.
-August Animo, of Clemson Col¬

lege, spout Tuesday at the home ol'
.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meihurg.
-Master Kial Adams and little

Miss Crace Adams, of Toccoa, Ca.,
spent the latter part of last week in
Walhalla visiting their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mis. John W. Davis.
-Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Marett have

moved from their home on Tugaloo
street to the Mnrphroe farm on Route
No. 1, near town. Mr. Marett has
rented this farm and will engage in
farming this year. He has rented
his Walhalla home to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Crown, who have moved in and
are now at home on Tugaloo street.
-There arc many friends here and

elsewhere of Louis A. Hrennceke who
will learn with deep regier of his
death, which occurred at Highlands,
X. C., Tuesday morning, the news
reaching here yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Brennecke had 'been in High¬
lands, ¡it the Highlands Sanatorium
for some months, having gone there
for the benefit of his health For
many years he had been a constant
sufferer from rheumatism, al fines
being totally unable to walk and fre¬
quently einflned to Iiis bed His
death came suddenly, and U is sup¬
posed timi tile immédiat'.- cause of
death was Hie effects upon his heart
ol' bis long-standing rheumatic trou¬
bles, opilo ol' bis great and
constant sufferings, "Lute" Bren-
liecke as he was familiarly known
by Iiis hosts of friends, was ever
cheerful, the life of every crowd or
party of which In happened lo'be a
member. ilis ia remarkable dis¬
position an enviable disposition.
Never free from pain for years past,
there was i>()1 a time when a com¬
plaint, a mu rmuv was ever heard to
escape him. Ile took the ills that
came to bim through sickness and
suffering in such a philosophic man¬
ner that friends often remarked upon
this tine characteristic of the man and
loved him for the example of forti¬
tude and resignation that he daily
displavcd. His life was a constant
lesson to others of what 'luiman na¬
ture can be moulded into by a deter¬
mination to get from life the most
good that can be ext raided from it.
The news of his death cast a gloom
over tho entin town, for there were
none here but friends of Iiis. Ile
compelled friendship without seek¬
ing it; it came as a reward for the
ne spirit thal seemed ever to ema¬

il..te from ililli spontaneously, mock¬
ing the constant torture of bodily

\t>. Brennte*:» «..>« :ti years

Wa i badu HI- father preceded bim

.-.m- is survived by lils mother,
Mrs. Fannie Brennecke, one sister,
Miss Marguerite Rronneeke, of Wal¬
halla, and two brothers, Frank Bren-
necke, of Columbia, and Harold
Brennecke, or Rcldsville, N. C. (At
the time of the coining ol the news
ol his death his motlier was at
Greenwood, where she has been for
some'time at the bedside of her kins¬
man. Dr. Millwee. We join with a
host ol' other friends ol' the family in
extending to the bereaved ones sin¬
cere sympathy in their deep sorrow.
The remains are expected to reach
Walhalla to-day. The body will be
'brought here through the country by
private conveyance. Funeral ar¬
rangements have not been made, as
lhere is uncertainty as to the time of
arrival of the remains.

(bu Wrong Impression.
Editor Keowee Courier: Tue im-

..ession lias "otten out among some
of the Confederate veterans that,
having sent their names in for en¬

rollment, they are now entitled to a

pension. In order to save them and
myself trouble, I want to state to
I kein that the law has not yet been
(banged and they are no more enti¬
tled to draw a pension than they or
I have always been, and more than
likely we never will be.

J. W. Ho il man,
Pension Com ni issi o n or.

THF. SECRET OP SUCCESS.

Genuine Merit. Required \<> Win the
tj People's Confidence.

Have you ever stopped to reason
why it is that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at
once drop out ol' sight and are soon
forgotten? The reason is plain-
tho article did not fulfill the prom¬
ises of the manufacturer. This ap-

\- plies more particularly to a medi¬
cine. A medicinal preparation that
bas real curative value almost sells
itself, as like an endless ( bain sys-
1cm the remedy is recommended by
'those who have been benefited, to
those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says: "Take

^ for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-' Coot, a preparation I have sold for
many years and never hesitate to rec¬
ommend, for in almost every case it
shows excellent results, as many of
my customers testify. No other kid¬
ney remedy that I know of has so
large a sale."

* According to sworn statements and* verified testimony of thousands who
have used tho preparation, the suc¬
cess of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is
due to the fact that it fulfills almost
every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder diseases, corrects
urinary troubles and neutralizes the
tilde acid which causes rheumatism.

M, You may reçoive a sample bottle ofT Swamp-Root by parcels post. Ad¬
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,N. Y., and enclose ten cent»?; also
mention tho Walhalla Weekly Keo
wee Courier.-Adv.

The European V
Germans Make Notable (Jains.

London, Jan. 15.-In tho west the
(«orinan success In regaining in a few
days from the French tho ground
near Soissons which soldiers of Gen.
Joffre, commander-in-chief of the
French forces, spent a fortnight In
capturing, remains the outstanding
feature, although it has been some¬
what offset by thc reported British
success near La Basses and the cap¬
ture by Zouaves of German trenches
In the region ol' Arras. There have
been attacks and counter attacks at
other points, but generally it has
been the artillery which has been
kept busy.

French Losses Heavy.
Berlin, Jan. 15.-The German

main army headquarters announces
that as a result of the three days'
lighting northeast of Solssons about
5,200 prisoners, 14 guns, »ix machine
guns and some revolver guns were
captured.

I The further announcement ls made
that the French suffered heavy losses,
from 4,000 to 5,000 dead French sol¬
diers being found on the battlefield.

Russia Milking Monster Move.I Bondon. Jan. 15.-Official reports
Lom tile Russian general staff dis¬
close a new Russian operation which
may have far-reaching resalís.

Starting on their new year, the
Russian cavalry commenced a for¬
ward movement In Northern Poland
on tb" right bank ol' thc Lower Vis¬
tula river and nave reached the Skr-
wa river. 10 miles east O: the Ber¬
man fortress of Thorn, West Prus¬
sia, driving before them a sinai
force of (¡(Minan cavalry and in
lanny. Ii is believed thai Grant
Duke Nicholas, the Russian com

mander-ln-chief, intends to use ii
this region an entirely new arm:
consisting, according to Petrograt
dispatches, of from soo,ooo to 1,
000,000 men, operating in conjune
lion with an army advancing in Fas
Prussia. This army would place thu
German troops at Mlawa in a vis*
and threaten the rear of the Gei¬
lnaus in front of Warsaw. The lat
ter still are attacking the Russia!
line, and, according to a Berlin re

port, have taken a Russian van tag
point northeast of the Rawka river.

Along thc rest of the eastern fron
nothing of importance has happened

Fivnoh Gain ÎÎU0 Vurds

Ilclil statement piveu oui ir aftei
coon repo rb: a gain of '¿00 yards b
French troops in the region of Mien
port and Lombaertzyde and say
that French artillery forced tb
Germans to evacuate trenches i
what is known as the Great Dum
The statement speaks of vigorou
lighting at Blangy, where th
French recaptured a foundry froi
the Germans; the demolition of. th
enemy's trenches near La Boisselh
the repulse of German attacks :

Troyon and Baulme, progress in Hi
region of Perthes and Beausejou
also to the west of Orbey, in til
Vosges, and the repulse of a (lo
man onslaught in Hie woods of I
Pretre.

Russians Continue Progress.
Petrograd, Jan. 17.-The follov

ing report has been received fro
Tillis: "The army of the Caucasi
has covered its Hags v ith glory by
fresh heroic exploit, having coi:

pletely annihilated the 11th Turkis
corps, with the exception of sever
insignificant elements, which a

fleeing in disorder. We have ca
tined all the artillery of this corps

Claim Further Success.
The following official stateme

was issued from general 'hoadquni
ers to-night :

"On the right bank of the Low
Vistula we are still making siiccei

fill progress. On Januar) 16 o

advance parties dislodged thc euell
from the village of Budy Salkowski
"On the right bank of the Vistu

tho same day the enemy delivered
.series of tierce attacks against o

lines in thc region of Qoumlne. T

j German forces included six rei
men ts. After seven successive
tacks and a dos|>erate bayonet <

gagement, the Germans succeeded
capturing only one trench occupi
by one of our advanced posts.

"In the other sections we repulí
the enemy and forced them to f
back on their positions. The C
mans supported their attacks witl
violent artillery fire, employ!
heavy guns to search out thc posit
w here the attack was to be InauiI rated.

Hold 8(>o,ooo Allied Prisoners
Amsterdam, Holland, Jan. 17

Official reports state Wi at the pris
ors of war In Germany and Ansi
now numbei SOO,OOO. The Coloi
Gazette compares this figuro w
200,000 prisoners, which lt ass*
are held by the allies.
The German official report gi

those figures of prisoners internet
Germany: French, 3,459 odie
215,905 men; Russians, 3,575 i

cers, 306,294 men; Belgian»,

officers, 36,852 men; British, -192
officers, 18,824 men.
French Anny Encircled, Says Berlin.

Berlin, Jan. 18-Official announce- \ment by the Government Press Bu-
reau that Verdun had been "enclr-cled by (¡orinan troops" was hailed
to-day by military experts as news
surpassing in importance that of the !
German successes near Soissons.

Though no details of the actual
surrounding of Verdun, which has
he'd back thc army of Crown PrinceFrederick William ifor five mont tis,
were made public in the official an¬
nouncement, with tin« exception of
the statement thal this has been ef¬
fected hy the German advance
through the Argonne, some of themilitary experts (venture the predic¬tion that "a great French army hasbeen bottled up and will he forced
to surrender like Marshal Bazaine."

Russian reports of successes in
Hast Prussia and Northern Poland
were officially denied here to-day. lt
was stated that the (lennans are
maintaining their positions in these
regions, while at the same time mak¬
ing gains west of Warsaw.

Paris Statement Different.
Paris. .Ian. 1 8.-The (¡orman of¬

fensive along the Aisne has been re¬
sumed, hut without success. The jFrench are maintaining their posi¬tion, despite tho German assaults.

An otllcial statement issued here
this afternoon tells of the repulse of
two German attacks northeast of
Vicur-Aisne, which lies on the northhank of the Aisno. about lt» miles
west of Soissons. tn the region of
Soissons itself, and also in that of
Rheims, there has been no change in
tho situation, says the otllcial com¬
munique A heavy storm is hamper¬ing operations in Belgium, permit¬
ting only artillery duels.

In tim Argonne region the Frenchhav, captured numerous German
earl h works.

Russians Report Victory.
Petrograd, .lan. 18.- The battle ofKaraurçan has ended in a completevictory tor the Russians and the

remnant of the defeated Turkish
army is in full (light to lOrzeruin, it
was officially announced here to-day.The fleeing Ottoman soldiers are be¬
ing pursued by the Russians. TheTurks are abandoning guns, ammuni¬tion and food supplies. The official
report from the Russian general staff*states that the defeat of the Turks isthe "greatest victory won in theCaucasus."

The defeat of the Turks at Karani
gan terminates the attempted Otto¬
man invasion of '.Russian territory,and relieves iBatoum of danger of in¬
vestment. Defeated at Ardshan, Sa-rikamysch and Karaurgan, thcTurks will have to withdraw intotheir own territory to escape annihi¬lation. This will ^erroll an immedi¬ate Pcroi'Mi nffpiio'V" p.ynlnrt th<»I ii . 's'; rc '»;.. i ha ! tia '. .. in" I

Airships liant I owns.
London, ian. 20.-- A dispnU .

the (Jenirai .News trom King's Lynn
reports that an air craft passed over
Sandringham and King's Lynn last
night and dropped several bombs,which exploded with terrific force.
An air craft also attacked the town

of Coromer, a watering place, 21
miles north of Norwich.

Confirmatory dispatches have been
received by the Press Association ofthe dropping of bombs by an aircraft
nen- Sandringham, which is a royalresident e.
The King's Lynn correspondent

says it was a Zeppelin that dropedthe bombs Vu that town and nearSandringham. The attack occurred
at 10.46 p. m.

Four Killed at Yarmouth.
London, .lan. 10.-The correspond¬

ed t at Yarmouth says it is reportedtl ere that four persons were killedbj bombs dropped by the German av-iat« r at Yarmouth.
French Iteiiort (¡alus.

London, .lan. Ith -A further ad¬
vance in the effort to pierce the Ger¬
man line above St. Mihiel, near the
eastern end of the battle line in
France, is announced, in the official
communication from Baris. lt is
said that another German field work
in the forest of LePretre was cap¬tured and that 500 yards of the Ger¬
man trenches there have been occu¬
pa d.

Simultaneously the allies are at¬
tempting to press forward to the
northwest, of St. Mihiel. These two
movements, if successful, would
either cut through -the German line
or compel the evacuation of St. .Mi¬
hiel. its tenure by the Germans re¬
sults in a sharp 'bend in the allies'
lines, presenting a menace which
they have been trying to remove.
The French have retaken positions

at La Boisselle, captured by the Ger¬
mans, to-day's Paris statement as¬
serts. The German official) announce¬
ment says no action of importance oc¬
curred along the entire western front.

Though the British and French
press continue to discuss the proba¬bility of a fresh German attempt tobreak through the French line bar¬
ring the way to Paris, the Germans
so far have failed to follow up their
success about Soissons. Theil" troops
are nore or less Inactive beyond the
river \lsne and the only activityshown in that vicinity in the last 24
hours lias been the bombardment of
si. Paul.

No one believes, however, that the
lighting at Soissons is over. Both
sides apparently are bringing up re¬
inforcements and some ali<T encount¬
ers soon should develop.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Keowee Courier: Please
allow us spaco in your valued col¬
umns to express our tha.iks to our
friends and neighbors for their many
netfj of kindness shown during the
illness and death of our father. May
God's blessings abide with you all Is
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ladey.
Walhalla, R. F. D. No. 1.

TRAIN \VRKCKE1> ON SEABOARD.
Seven* l < nsunltle« Reported in Wreck

in North Carolina.
N. C., Jan. 19.-Seaboard

New V and Florida limited train.
No s wrecked near Colon, N.

c 10 miles south of here this
uftornooi A message from the

ni for aid. and a special
big doctors has just left
st reports indicate several

The engineer and fire-
ar< "cporied beneath the en¬

gine.
i ToltOUiaa Stone, of Ra¬
ins llreman are reported

l< id, F.x press Messenger Ren
Washington, D. C.; T. F.

iel iff. md -. -. Robinson, also
W gton, D. C., were Injured.

;lne and two ears were de-
itere ls no telegraph office

il tin . ie and détails are yet mca-

SALl VATMS
AND MAKES YOI' SICK.

l Dynamite ou a Sluggish
liivi nd You Lose a Day's Work,

no reason why a person
sickening, salivating cal-

n 60 cents buys a large hot-
:i m's Liver Tone-a perfect

or calomel,
deasant, vegetable liquidIch will start your liver just as
lomel, but it doesn't make

ind cannot salivate.
Chili and grown folks can take

lodi Liver Tone, because it* is
perfect * harmless,

Cu m is a dangerous drug, lt is
im lt d attacks your bones.

of nasty calomel to-day
.vi f<H>l weak, sick and nau-

>rrow. Don't lose a day's
ea spoonful of Dodson's
nstead and you will wake
reat. No moro bllious-
itlpation, sluggishness,h oated tongue or sour sto-
ir druggist says If you

don't I odson's laver Tone acts
n horrible calomel your

Ring for you.-Adv.

M o Heats U|i His Creditor.

ni md Factory. 18th.)
try, owner of a grocery

s otul the city limits, east
0 s badly beaten up last

w liter on his place named
M list Mr. Henry's ankle was
d id ho received other
1) ! trial has not been held
y i and acts in the case are not
k mw n said that McAllster had
a tnt at Mr. Henry's store
v n> re sed to pay, and that Mr.
1 urj »ni to MoAlister's home to
c ht or not security, when
» !.. MM on?.?fed \'\ a tSifllcuUj

t'hptgtu that Mr. Henry will talc«
v-.i. i roi MeAliner's arrest ss
.??'* he is aide to '>«. <;.:».

ons for Russians.

ish., Jan. 17.-The Rus-
siua 'er fleet steamer Novgo-
ro ¡cold g to advices received

he ved at Vladivostok with
bi projectiles manufaetur-

e< vania and shipped from
V H. C. The munit ions

w d to Poland.
ir, a sister ship of the

N ll sail from Vancouver
f< ok this week with a sec-

o of guns and shells. The
s' V>] roy, now at Vancouver,
nil Seattle this week 45 cal¬

if imuuition and automo-
h l< llvostok, presumably for

t army.

WOMAN REFUSES
OPERATION

I v She Was Saved
hy V; rig Lydia E. Pink-

t's Vegetable
Compound.

ville, Ky.-"I think if moresuf-
f' voinen would take Lydia E.

?Â ." tPinkham's Vegeta-
v ble Compound they
ft. would enjoy better

''. » health. I suffered
- ^VB

, from a female trou-
ble, and the doctors

^ ***** j' decided I had a

/K^ tumorous growth
- .-

/ ,
and would have to/ ^be operated upon,

/ ißT but I refused as 1 clo
TjT not believe in opera-

t fainting spells, bloated,
n elly stand the pain in myleft My husband insisted that I

try < lia . Waltham's Vegetablo
('.ompi nd, d I am so thankful I did,
for I an no a well woman. I sleep
I lo all my housework and tike
1 i> i. i never 1 ail to praise Lydia
I latn'fl Vegetabm Compound for
my go i ti .idth."-Mrs. J. M RBSOH,
1900V I < adway, Louisville, Ky.

II e we "tarantee that all testimo¬
nial;! u ich v. e publish are genuine, is it
r.ot fy., to supposo that if Lydia E.
Pinkhi i's VegetableCompound has tho
virtue lo help these women it will help
any otl st wombil who is suffering in a
like rn».oner?

If j are ill do not drag along until
i\n op« ration is necessary, but at once
take L did S. Pinkham's VegetableCompound,
Write to Lydia E. Pinkham

ÍH edi; I ii oCo^ (confidential)Lynn,Alas». Your letter wil be opened«-* "rf* mswered by a woman
i strict cox.Mden.ee«

The Kind Yoi
the Roads
(A Studebaker is Al

Studebaker hut
refined iron portee
bands are welded

by hydraulic pressure.
There is not the slightes

weakening from usage or fro
or climate severe enough to

Wagons
Every part-Iron or wood-

as the hub and banding. The
«alic: and Inst longmr.

Come in and see the Stu

C. W. PITCHFORD Gen,

KA UTI I SHOCKS "ONT I Xl'IO.

Later Repulís from Italy Add to lim-'
rois ol' Situation.

Rome, Jan. 17.-A renewal of
seismic disturbances early to-day j!added to thc térror of residents of \
parts of Hie distric I visited by the
disastrous earthquake last Widnes- ;i
day. r

Although to-day's shocks were
lido buildings which tu '

cracked und wer«.- tottering íi\ u the
effects >f lie firs! disturbance ivere j
completely razed .V././am 11 td j
Sora, .> ..i*. 11 hau suffered most in

Wednesday 's disaster, the people left
the temporary shelters in which they
are living and took refuge in open
places.

Kain and extremely cold weather
in some parts of the district aro

hampering rescue work. In many
of the towns thrown down hy tin;
earthquake it is feared there still
are living persons beneath the debris
and that unless they are extricated
soon they will perish,

Last reports increase the aggre¬
gate of casualties and the extent of
the damage done Wednesday. In
the depart ment of the Abruz/.i alone
it is estimated that .",(1,000 persons
met death.

The government has appropriated
$1,000.000 for relief work and King
Victor Emmanuel has donated $r,o,-
000 for aid of children abandoned
by their parents or made orphans by
Hie disaster. Relief supplies are

pouring into the stricken districts,
and it is believed that shortly there
will be sufficient food supplies every¬
where. Train loads of timber also
are being dispatched to the destroyed
towns for the erection of huts.

Detailed reports of the disaster in¬
crease the appalling list of dead and
Hie enormous property loss.

Explosion Partly Wrecks Hotel.

San Francisco, Jan. 17.-A gaso¬
line explosion caused hy an alleged
attempt to sci Ure to an Eddy street
hotel partly wrecked two floors of
tho building to-day. Twenty-five
guests fled lu their night clothes.
Raymond Cervantes and Francisco
Cobacha, who had a room on the
third floor, were arrested on an ar¬
son charge, after they had been
saved by the police from infuriated
guests. They made a confession, the
police said. Later Mrs. Louise
Wolfo, owner of the hotel, was taken
into custody pending investigation.

Gasoline wa« sprinkled in the halls
and rooms of the third floor and bot¬
tles filled with it were scattered
about tho building.

Alabama Passes I "rob I. Law.

Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 16.-The
Merritt State-wide prohibition bill
was passed late to-day by tho State
Senate, 20 ko 6, and Immediately was
sent to Governor O'Neal. To-night
tho Governor, whose term of office
expires Monday at noon, issued a
statement, In which he said he would
not act on the measure, leaving con
sideration of lt to his successor
Charles Henderson.

i Need When
Are Bad.

ways Ready to Go.)

DroKcrx
iub Barvds
m

wheels
> bands are made of a speciallyîtly adapted for this use. Hub
by electricity and then shrunk on

t possibility of Studebaker hub3
m weather conditions. No strain
injure 'hem.

-is made In the same careful wayifs why Studebaker wagons ran

debake*.

aral Merchandise Walhalla

Ag<si Veteran Dead.
Charleston, Jan. 15.-Frank N.

Bonneau, a veteran of the Mexican
war, is dead lune at the age of 88.
He was lu the navy. He was also
ii Confederate blockade runner.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina, Coun¬

ty of Oconee.- (In Court of Probate)
-By V. F. Martin, Esq., Probato
Judge.- Whereas. W. I. Hutchison
has made suit ute to "rv-it Vc
'.«.tu.s of Administration of the Ks
fate of ind ofTeets of Mrs. M \i
Coi le y, deceased

These aro. therefore) to elle and
admonish all ana singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors oí the said Mrs.
M. L. Corley, deceased, that theybo and appear before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to be held at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
in Thursday, the 5th day of Febru¬
ary, 1915, alter publication hereof,at ll o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, whytho said Administration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand and seal thia
18th day of January, A. D. 1915.
(Seal.) V. P. MARTIN,
Judge of Probate for Oconee County,South Carolina.

Published on the 20th and 27th
days ot* January, lill 5, in the Keoweo
Courier and on the Court House door
for the time prescribed by law.

Jan. 20, 1916._3-4
NOTICE OP FINAL. SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.

cotice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Tuesday, tho 23d
day of February, Hil 5, at ll o'clock
tn the forenoon, or as soon thereafte:
as said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement oí
the Estate of Isaac A. Smith, de¬
ceased, and obtain final discharge as
Administrator of said estate.

JO 11 N F. CRAIG.
Public Administrator.

Jan. 20, 1915. 3-6
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.
All persons indebted to the Es¬

tate of ISAAC A. SMITH, deceased,
are hereby notified to make pay¬
ment to the undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said Es¬
tate will present the same duly at¬
tested within the Hmo prescribed by
law or be barred.

JOHN (P. CRAIG,
Public Administrator.

Jan. 20, 1915. 3-6
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE.

Notico is hcreby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. P. Martin, ïudge of Probate for
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Tuesday, tho 23d
day of February, 1915, at ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of tho
estate of W. A. Johnson, deceased,
and obtain final discharge as Admin¬
istrator of slid estate. '

JOHN «P. CRAIG,
Public Administrator.

Jan. 20, 1915._3-6
RIDS FOR COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

Sealed bids for the position of
County Physician will be received by
the Board of County Commissioners
at their office, on the first Friday in
February, 1915, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Bids can be sent in before that time
if desired. Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

W. C. POSTER, Supervisor.
Jan. 20, 1918. 3-ü


